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May 7, 1918.
Earl R. Silvers, Esq,,
Editor,
Alumni quarterly,
New Brunswick, N. J.
My dear Mr. Silvers:
Please accept my commendation of
the last issue of the quarterly which certainly con
tains very interesting material. I regret exceeding
ly that it seems impossible to get any news from
members of my class. They do not respond to letters,
and seem indifferent as to college welfare. I have
at least two-thirds of the questionaires in and hope
shortly to make a further drive for the remainder.
I notice that not one out of my
class is in the service of the United States Govern
ment. Perhaps, however, we are all helping in other
ways and thus assisting in doing our part in bringing
victory.
As one of the delinquent alumni
who intended to respond to your appeal for the war
service expense, and promptly forgot the same, I am
enclosing a oheck for $5.00 and hope that others
will also wake up.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

k
JLG/M

key11,
19 18.

I"r. James L. Gsrabrant,
157 S. BunnAve•,
Fast Grange, I'.J.
By dear f?’r. Oarsbrsnt:
Thank you very much for your
good letter of Bay 7th and for your cheek for
f$*GG for the War Service Bureau.
to knot, that

It is good

may always count u•'on your

interest and supoort.
With the best of good wishes,
I am
Cordially yours,

KRS/S

Rutgers’ Club of Newark, N. J.
Secretary
Telephone: 1996 Mulberr?

James L. Garabrant, *01
9 Clinton St., Newark, N, J.

Aug. 13, 1918

Earl R. Silvers,
Director War Service Bros.,
Rutger’s College,
New Brunswick, N.J.
Dear Mr. Silvers:
Yeur circular awarding action in the present
war received. I am very serry that it is impossible for me to
check off any of the positions given an the card.
However, I am trying to help the gevemment
in
other ways with.the leans and stamps and perhaps sometime in the
future I may became more active.
the past eight months my father has been very
ill most of the time. His death occu&ed last Friday. Consequently
my time has been pretty well engaged assisting at home. Furthermere for almost four years past I myself have been in indifferent
health and it is only recently that I have found a physician that
has been able to help me.
In 1917 I joined the home guards in April and had to
resign in September as I could not stand the strain.
I hope to be able te send yeu a fair amount of news
for the next issue of the Alumni Quarterly.
Very sincerely yours,
7

August 16
19 18

Mr. Janes L. Garabrant
9 Clinton St*#
Newark, N.J.
Dear Mr. Gamhrant*
I thank you for your letter of
August 13th. Please accept my sincere
sympathy #t the death of your father. I
do hope that your health will improve and
that you will ho completely wall within
as short time
Sincerely yours,

|
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August 21,1918

Mr. Earl E. Sillers,

«

Alumni Quarterly,
New Brunswick,N« J.
Dear Mr. Silver:
Possibly yperinformation given hereafter will
be of interest enough for you to insert in the next issue of
the Quart
|
ffytt!
■

Martin S* Meinzer has assisted the Government
both as chairman and Captain of 'the ^fscterfe' team in Perth Amboy, ^
af.

ive.
White has written the secretary

Benny

that he has been in his present

pastorage for nine years and that during that time

many material

improvements have been made on the Church property and a new
parsonage erected^ very comfortable and modern in every way. During
the the Liberty Loan Campaigns and the Red Cross drives he has
acted as Chairman of the committee in Germantown and in his church
raised $16,000 for the Red Cross fund*
>1

"

Charlie Richters is now with the Niagara Ins. Co.,
123 William Street, New York City,in the

"Imp roved J^isk Depart

ment.
Doctor Patterson has written that he is Assistant
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A ugst 23,1918

Sari E. Silver, 2.,
Visiting Surgeon at the Newark Memorial Hospital foxxnerly *
the German Hospital, and Apting Visiting Surgeon Vwe Dr.
Frederick Paulwho has gone to serve the government as cap
tain in the Medical Reserve ^jorps.

Siaeeifo&y..yours,
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October 28, 1918,
Dear Mr. Silvers;
Your circular notice was received, but owing to illness, not
answered. I regret exceedingly that owing to an attach of the Grippe,
while still keeps me home, it will be impossible for me to be present
Wednesday evening.

However you be sure that I will support whatever

those present think wise to enact, and if the War Fund for furnishing
news to the Boys is low, I guess I can spare another Five bones* for
the cause.

With best wishes to aliy-'p-am,
Sincerely yours,

October 30 1918

Mr. James L. Garabrant,
15 Clinton St«,
Hewark ,K.J.

Dear Mr. Grsabrant?
X sis sorry that you are ill and cannot
attend the Alum! Council meeting to-night.

It is

good of you to offer to continue your import of
the Wgr Service Bureau but our funds are still holding
out and re may not be compelled to call upon you sgaij|<
I hope that your recovery */i 11 be speedy
and complete
Cordially yours,

litemsber 3, |»

I'r, James L. Carabrant,
filB Clinton Street.
Hew York, H.Y.
Dear Mr. darabrant;I imagine that there will be at least a hundred
hutgers men in France and lemony until wetober, and to date we have
received about forty dollars for Quarterlies*

bo, if you can snare

it, the contribution you mentioned in your letter of November 27 will
be very welcome.

**e appreciate your desire to help out at all times.
I*m sorry about the Supplementary Honor Hell,

and will include your name and that of Porter *S6 in the -antmry
issue.

Thank you for your good word about the Quarterly.

The r»aga-

zine 8earns to appeal to almost everybody, and we are always anxious
to get in touch with readers who find it wanting in any particular.
If you will send me the name of your classmate who doesn’t find it
appealing, X shall be grateful.

Haybe I can have a word with him and

get his suggestions.
Cordially yours.

December 9* 1918
Mr# jawed L. Sarabrant,
9-15 Clinton Street,
Remark, K.J•

Dear lr« ^arabrant,
thank you for your letter of December ?th»

X

am sending to Hr. Read this morning a qusttioneirre to be filled
out, as you have suggested.
Cordially youra,

